
 

AirGMS and EveryDoor Announce 
Partnership to Streamline Short-term 
Rental Property Management 
Property management businesses benefit from adding check-in 
automation to their property management systems.  

AirGMS and EveryDoor, two Vancouver based companies leading in the vacation rental 
technology market, have just announced the availability of an integration between their vacation 
rental business tools. Now, professional short-term rental property managers using AirGMS can 
easily automate keyless check-ins at all of their apartment and rental properties using 
EveryDoor's intercom and smart-lock automation system. 
 
AirGMS offers Airbnb vacation rental software to help hosts organize and manage multiple 
listings from one application, while EveryDoor eliminates key exchanges and makes it easy to 
manage keyless access for guests and maintenance workers. Starting in 2018, AirGMS 
customers can quickly and easily connect their listings to EveryDoor and create a secure, 
automated keyless access system for their guests and cleaners. 
 
EveryDoor is the room key software system for short-term rental companies. It eliminates 
in-person key exchanges and lock boxes by connecting to every smart-lock, buzzer/intercom, 
and property management system and making it easy to automate and oversee check-ins and 
access security for many properties from one dashboard. 
 
“We are thrilled to announce the launch of our collaboration with AirGMS, they're very well 
respected among our customers for their first-class Airbnb PMS. The fact that we have been 
able to create such a seamless integration is going to create a lot of new value for both of our 
customers.”  
-Daniel Fraser, CEO of EveryDoor Services 
 
“Hundreds of Airbnb hosts around the world using our software consider check-in automation 
extremely important. So we are very enthusiastic about our partnership with EveryDoor that is 
aimed to fully automate key exchange. By sharing our API with partners we strive to streamline 
business operations for Airbnb managers and plan to roll out more integrations quite soon.” 
-Igor Kostin, Co-founder and CTO of AirGMS Technologies 
 
Learn more about each company and the integration by reading our blog post on the AirGMS 
and EveryDoor partnership here.  

https://blog.everydoor.io/posts/airgms-partnership
https://blog.everydoor.io/posts/airgms-partnership


 

 
About EveryDoor Services 
 
EveryDoor Services’ automation middleware bridges the gap between access control 
technology and business processes. It’s platform is used by apartment residents, offices, 
short-term rental businesses, delivery companies and more, helping them easily facilitate secure 
keyless access for thousands of visitors every week in dozens of cities. 


